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water safety and life savingThome in Cleveland, last Thursday. Haywood Girls Honored
At W.C. T. C. College

Misses Ruth Liner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs). Hardy Liner, of
Waynesvile, and a student at West--

Betty Jean Best, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh C. Best, have been
elected as two of the seven girls
from Moore Dormitory to serve as
proctors for the spring quarter.

Janice Smathers, of Clyde, was
elected to help serve proctor

Robertson HalL

mittee.
Dr. Campbell came here from

Sanford, Florida. He had served
a number of churches at various
points in the South. He had been
retired for two years, and had
been residing in Cleveland.

Dr. Campbell, a native of Scot-
land, was pastor of the Waynes-vill- e

Presbyterian church from
1904 through 1907. It was during
his pastorate that the present
building was constructed. The late
G. W. Maslin, who established the
First National Bank here, was
chairman of the building com

ern Carolina Teachers College, and in
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Mr. Messer was appointed in
charge, of first aid, it was learned
yesterday from Mr. Hammett.

Laws and commandments, in the
opinion of some, were made te
guide the other fellow always.
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"PlAY TIMf
A rollicking young dress
ot Pebble Beach spun
rayon flashed with stripes
. . . cutting s fine figure
with its snug waistband
and wide swirling ikirt.
Wheat, blue, squs, pesrl
grey. Sizes 9-- 1 5.

$6.50
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INDIAN SIGN

An early American clas
sic in Rosita rayon faille
. . . deftly tailored with a
smooth fly front and
swing-ana-wa- y skirt.
Silver colored Indian
jewelrv adds its own
charm. Sand. aqua,

blue, luggage.
Sues 11-1-

$10.95
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Jack Messer Heads of
and

First Aid Red
Cross Committee

Jack. Messer, county superin- -

tendent of education, has i recently
been appointed chairman of first
aid in the Haywood chapter of
. . . " T. TT ITmo Kea UTOSS oy aev. n. v.

mett. president.
The original plan outlined Dy

headquarters was to have one
chairman head the water safety
and life saving division and first
aid. Ben Sloan was appointed
chairman of this group and has
been serving until recently.

The national headquarters ad
vised the local chapter to divide
the committee into two groups
and Mr. Sloan remained chairman

Blackie Bear
By D. SAM COX

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
: Story 127

-

A beautiful, big, round harvest
moon, just nooaing 11s son ugm
over the earth and everybody and
everything: a whole lot of your best
friends sitting around your table,
talking about just anything and
everything that is pleasant, while
the head of the table is filling ev
erybody's plate with a lot of good
supper, sending along with it a
big slice of spongy ginger cake
and a cup of cider that is five days
old can you beat it? That's the
question that Doctor Coon asked
the crowd of Creek Folks that sat
around Blackie's table, that night,
and that brought the answer from
all of them in one breath, that
sounded a great deal like "NO-O-

OH-OH- !"

A lot of things had happened in
the Creek Country, during the
week, and the Creek Folks seemed
to have had the best of every little
frolic, so there was plenty of pleas
ant talk around the table. Just
about everybody had had a big
hand in putting something through,
and each one of them could tell
something especially funny that
had happened on one of their trips.
Everybody got a good laugh out of
Reddy Fox's story about shaking
that red pepper in the nose and
eyes of Rover Dog. And Who-Wh- o

Owl had to finish up that
story by telling how Rover ducked
his head clear down in the water!
in Hee-Haw- 's trough to get the
fire out of his eyes and nose.

But this same big, beautiful
moon was' looking down on some I

more folks in the Creek Country.
They were Mr. Man and his wife.
They took that half of their own
big ginger cake over to uncle Joel
and Aunt Judy, and began telling I

them the reason for bringing them
only half of a cake insted or a I

whole one, but they didn't get far
with their excuses before Aunt
Judy broke in. "Well, you came
mighty near getting only about!
half as much cider as you can
drink, but the rascals couldn't car
ry oft the big tub, and so we have
plenty left to fill your jug. Just
look at that bump on Joe's head,"
and she went on to tell them what
had happened while she was over
at Mrs. Man's, and while Uncle
Joe was asleep. 1

But now Uncle Joe just had to I

break in, and he started to talk to I

Mr. Man. But he didn't get very
far before Mrs. Man worked in
with: "You had better go and eat
your ginger cake while it is hot,
and we had better go back home
and do the same thing. Come over I

next week and tell me the rest. 1

know it was that awful
house that got your

cider. Whatever we are going to
do about him I don't know. Good- -
by.

It wasn't any trouble to get I

Hee-Ha- w to trip back home, for he
wanted his supper, too, even if he
couldn't get any ginger cake; and
so the Mans were soon eating hot
ginger cake, and floating it down
with cider, and Mr. Man wanted his
wife to tell him if she ever had I

seen such a beautiful moon.
Think of it, and they hadn't even
noticed that there V. AS a moon,
for years, before Blackie Dear
came to the Creek.

Even at Uncle Joe's house the
Man in the Moon smiled through
the kitchen door and window so
brightly that Aunt Judy said they
had just as well blow out the lamp,
for the moon made all the light I

they needed. That beautiful moon
seemed to just put " out the fire
that was in the hearts and minds
of both families, and they soon
quit talking about the cuttings-u- p

and carryings-o- n of Blackie Bear!
and his gang. The ginger cake and
cider and moon seemed to be I

enough to make up for everything!
bad that had happened to them, I

and everybody hated to go to bed
and leave it alL

Over at Blackie's house they
came mighty near making a night!
of it, for they decided that they had
all done so many things during the
week that they were going to lie I

up all day Sunday, and so they I

didn't need to hurry to bed. And,
with them, too, that moon was
hard to beat, even with sleep.

(To be Continued)

I tor of the Presbyterian church,
officiating, assisted by the Rev.
J. M. Martin, rector of Christ
Episcopal church. Interment was
in Christ church cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, a native
of Louisville, Ky.; one daughter,
Mrs. Preston Barber, of Cleveland

Funeral services were held in
Cleveland on Friday afternoon,
with Ka Pa "W Ti? On1inrAV wm- - I

' " I .

All Wool Gaberdine

Slacks

$750
OTHER

Slacks

to

$S50

N ycan be put on trousers we

in stock prior to March 30th.

have a large stock on hand.

we will be glad to cuff all

until May 30th.

SPORT COATS

Of All Wool

$3L475
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Fresh as a dip in the deea I

. . . the strawberry print
ed blouse of this rwo
piecer with its fitted,
collsrless Jacket aa4
smooth Airing skirt.
Stitching on the pocket
lends nice detail. Butcher
linen in Uid Ulorr red,
yachting green. Sises

5.

$12.93
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NEW SPORT

LEISURE COATS

579s u si275
For a whirl of dates...
this youthful Carole Lr
rayon printed with merry

And three
tiny "horse" buttons ride
the front of its lick-c- ut

blouse. A Carole King
exclusive in blue, lug
gage, red, and green
Sizes 11-1- 5.

$7.9Tlhe TOGGERY The TOGGERYland one grandson.


